
akistan, a
country created
in the name of
Islam was meant
to be welfare
state based on
the principles.Df

equityand social justice. In a
welfare state, basic needs of
the citizens 'are the
,respansibility of the state.
These include provision of
faod, shelter education and
health care. Successive
governments in Pakistan
unfortunately paid very little
attentiontowards fulfilling this
promise. Gradually but
steadilythe rulers- of Pakistan
movedaway from this original
cancept of the founder of the
country towards a law and
'Order establishment. The
welfare responsibilities were
neglected or handed over to
the private sector. In the field
'Ofhealth care for example
there has been a continuous
deteriaration over the last half
century.

There was a time when a
patient admitted to a state
hospital could at least receive
basic minimum health care
withaut cost. This is however
not the case at present. Even
the paor patient today has to
pay in the institutions run
from the public exchequer.
The situation has reached a
stage when government
functionaries have now started
expressing the opinion that
health care and education are
no large state responsibilities.
In this way, rulers, are trying
to absolve themselves of"the
burden and respon~ibility..~
Health education have ceased
to be priority in our national
pliLlllllngana nave been left'
'Overto the individuals to take
care of themselves. With the
present gap between incomes
and cost of living, much of
corruption in Pakistan can be.
traced to education and health
ectars, besides many other
acial problem caused by
.tratified educational and

Ihealthprogrammes resulting
omlack of state supervision.
Whateverhas been done in 1. Preventive Health

Iefieldof health in the past Facilities:
lasbeenbased on adhocism, . The, aim of provision of
liece meal efforts and on these facilities should be to
~ctionsof funding agencies. prevent illness as well as
rnfortunatelyno health policy providetreatment to the sick.
as been formulated and put Preventivestrategies are cost
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lomprehensive nealth pollcy a. a pravide sanitatian
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'th implicatians bath far b. Ta pravide clean
evention 'Ofdiseases and drinkingwater.

ravision 'Ofbasic curative c. Ta pro
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' ate hygienicand
ealth care facilities ta all healthy living
tizens. Health policy shauld d. To imprave nutritianal

realistic 'and in line with standards 'Of.. .
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~~Thoughtsonhealth
~planninginPakistan

the public 'Orprivate sector is the receipt 'Ofthe patients-:Th7 sector ther;'"is mushraaming of the 'Officials 'Ofthe h
a matter 'Ofmethadalagy. The practice 'Ofcharging fram the private haspital. Health is naw ministry and anti P

~

ultimate respansibility is 'Of paar patients in the state run being treated as a business and attitude 'Ofthe members a
the state.s ha!!pital iscantrary ta the industry unfartunately in much registratian. badies

The fallawing ~cept 'Ofa welfare state. ~ tlrlrSame 'waYis educatian. agencies,-which~determin
recammeIiditionmay help.ta. Whereas the develapment 'Of price 'Ofthe drugs. In
farmulate health care system 3. -Special emphasis 'On haspital facilities in private instances cheap and life sa:
'Ofthe cauntry. praviding health care sectar needs encauragement, medicines have II

facilities: there shauld be same sartaf withdrawn permanentl
There shauld special supervisian 'Of private tempararily fram the ma:

emphasis 'Onpraviding health haspitals, labarataries and and substituted by r'
. care facilities to maximum 'Otherhealth establishments in expensivebrands 'Oftenwi1

number 'Of pea pie in the terms 'Ofquality functianing any scientific justificat
villages and neglected and and prafits. Camman Similarly very expensive
deprived slum areas 'Of the prafessianal staff 'Ofpublic and drugs 'Ofdubiaus utility
cities. A sizeable netwark 'Of private hospital causes and pushed cammercially, ag
t'OOnM1IJl~a.U!1~J1re celltl'AA.J I1J.MWAI11; '}fIfIJAA1T\MJi~tr*tMf,e,
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Preventive and curative health haspital shauld be encauraged

, Therewas a time whena !Jatient

admitted to a sttite hosPital coo/atit

7. Fallaw.
recammendatians are madj
respect 'Ofdrug palicy:

a) Pravisian 'Of qua!


